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Nyurruwiyiji ngulajulpa 
nyinaja kurtaji.
3
Ngulajangkaju 
kurdu-jarralpa-pala 
manyu-karrija  
kurtaji-kirlangurla.
4
Kujalpa-pala 
manyu-karrija, ngula 
kurdu wita manu, 
ngula  kangu.
5
Yimi ngarrirni kajana 
yapaku, ngula 
kangu.
6
Kurdu kajana 
wangkami, ‘Nyampurla 
manu, ngula kangu’.
7
Ngulalu nyangu, 
wankaru-kurlu parnkaja. 
Kurlardarlu kujurnurra.
8
Ngulalpa karrijarra 
kuja-purda kurtaji.
9
Ngula panturnulku 
rduku-rduku witangkuju 
kurtajiji. Ngulajuku.
10
English Translation – Monster Story
Page 3.
 Once upon a time there lived an old Kurdaja man.
Page 4.
 One day two boys were playing around Kurdaja man’s place.
Page 5.
 While they played, Kurdaja man took one of the children.
Page 6.
 The other child told the people what had happened to his friend.
Page 7.
 The little boy showed them the place where it happened.
Page 8.
 And suddenly they saw the Kurdaja man, dropped their spears 
 and riffl e and ran away.
Page 9.
 When the Kurdaja man was looking the other way...
Page 10.
 ...the little boy speared him in the chest.
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